


Corning to Chicago 
I'm on e of Stand By's fin;t sub

scribers and have saved every copy, 
and shart! them with my neighbors. 

I am coming to Chicago and will 
be at the Barn Dance, Saturday, No
vember 7. I hope seeing you folks 
won't spoil the programs. We enjoy 
them all so much.-J\l~. W . N. KII -
1l"0N! , Austin, Minn. 

Solid Comlorl 
My Idea of solid comfort is: a log 

fire . a big rocker and a Stand By to 
read. How Is that ? Stand By, with 
Its many new features. Is wi thout an 
equal. It grows bigger and better 
with every Issue. Welcome back. 
John Lair, with your Notes from the 
Music Llbrary-always my favorite 
page. Welcome, also, to all the new
comen; and to Hal O'Halloran . 
){iss .4.nna IUanl", St. Anne. Ill. 

Orchids for Arkie 
First a bouquet of orchids goes to 

AI·kie. Then I like Jack Benny. Bob 
Burns. Bing Crosby, The Man on the 
Street with Bob Elson, Lum and Ab
ner. Pick and Pat, the Barn Dance, 
We Are Four. Bachelor's Children, 
Wayne King, Buddy Rogers' orches
tra . For sports announcer 1 like Bob 
Elson : for news. Julian Bentley, and 
I always listen to Morning Devotions 
with J ack Holden . ... flelen Livlad
itls, Rock Is land. Ill. 

Pokey Surprises 'Em 
The picture of Dolly and Milly in 

the October Issue Is just a dandy. 
And were we ever surprised to see 
such a nice- looking chap on this 
week's issue of Stand By. I never 
dreamed Pokey Martin was such a 
young chap. He sure Is good .. .. M~. 

Gust Tlmm. Neenah, Wis. 

Joy to Hundreds 
I orten wonder how many fol ks are 

laughing with Arkie. He surely brings 
joy to hundreds of listeners. And Pat 
gets funnier all the time. My favorite 
programs are Breakfast Club and 
Cheerlo to start the day ' off right, 
Farm and Home Hour. Sinclair Min 
strels, One Man's Family. Show Boat, 
First Nighter. Wayne King, Meredith 
Wilson, Spareribs. Armchair quartet, 
and, of course, the Barn Dance holds 
sway all of my Saturday evenings. 
The Haylorters are the tops for the 
whole evening, , , , Lura B. Triple tt, 
Mooreland. Okla . 

Best Find 
Lily May is the bes t find since Red 

Foley. The only fault is that some
one is trying to spoil her good music, 
We mean by this that when someone 
else plays with her, It drowns out her 
wonderful musi c on the fiddle and 
banjo. Slim MilleI' and Red F oley are 
just wonderful, but please keep them 
out of Lily May's "flddlin'" and "ban
jerln''' . " . Mr. and !\oIl"!!. W . C. John
stone. Oak Forest, m. 

PERSONAL SN PSHOT I 

Xmas arbs I 

ALLEN 

THAT ONLY YOU CAN GIVE I 
COST LESS TNAN ORDINARY CARDS 

You r .nlp_hat 
and nlme On I 
buutllul cud. A 
rul rem .. nbnnee 
to yowr frIend •. 
II' , IndIvIdual 
and dHl'e rent. 

Nine Years Ago 
The Maple City P'our's story 

brought back memories of some of 
our radio friends we had almost for
gotten. I saw the first Maple City 
Four in Elkhart nine years ago. 
:"I11'li. OOllald Grush, New Paris, Ind , 

86 Copies 
1 have 86 Stand Bys and have 

saved everyone of them . 
Hope Arkle keeps on laughing like 

he did Saturday night. I don't know 
which laughed the hardest-Arkie. 
my husband or I . It's better than 
medicine . .. . Mrs. Ella HaMl"en. 
Georgetown, Ill , 

Drives Clouds Away 
Your pI'ogram is complete now that 

the Old Tlmel'li are back. We had 
been hoping ever since Hal came back 
that you would put this program 
back on the air. Fifteen minutes 
spent with them drives the cloudS 
away for a week .. . . E. L. McPeak 
a nd Fa mily. T erre Haute, Ind. 

When you are throul"h readlnl" this 
Issue of STAND BY, loan it to your 
neil"hbor or a friend. They, too, will 
want to enjoy STAND BY each week . 
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The 

" 'Big Show" 
Ends 

VVhere They VVere VVhen 
the Armistice VVas Signed 

Private Geor,e BiC'· 
rat (leU) in train In, 
at Ft. Sheridan. Later 
Geo r ge became a 
"shavet&U", 

Glenn Snyder (inset) 
was a handsome younr: 
officer durin, t be war. 

The Sunshlne Players 
trirhtl at Bordeaux . 

{'an you find Ralph? 

.. W HERE were YOU on Novem
ber 11 . 1918?" 

It's one Question that vet,... 
erans 01 the World War have no dif
ficulty in answering. All th e boys who 
were in khaki at the close of the war 
seem to have vivid memories of the 
eventful day the Armistice was signed 
nearly 18 years ago. 

Ralph Emerson had just been "over 
there" three days and with the rest 
01 his troop, he was on the docks of 
Brest, France, unloading equipment 
and ammunition. 

Ralph In the Jam 

"We didn't even know the war was 
over," Ralph remembers, "so we 
worked all night. We saw some 
'Frenchies' singing and dancing and 
celebrating up on the bridge over us, 
but we just thought that was the way 
they always acted." 

Ralph didn't miss out on celebrat
Ing altogether, though. One of the 
boys put a bayonet Into a flve gallon 
jar of blackberry jam Intended for 
the officers. As soon as the jam was 
opened. all the boys dove In with their 

flngers and feasted on it, 
After the war, Ralph stayed abroad 

for Six months travelin g all over 
France with the "Sunshine Players" 
Ralph was In charge of the orches
tra and Buster Keaton had charge 
of the stage prodUction. consisting 
of a minstrel show and vaudeville 
acts. 

Hal at Sainl Nazalre 

The other "Old Timer", Hal O'Hal
loran. was stationed with the Ameri
can Motor Corps at Saint Nazalre 
when news of the Armistice broke. 

"There was a little F rench mother 
Ilvlng seven miles out of town," re
calls Hal. "and I h ad promised to 
notify her as soon as news of the 
Armistice came through. We had 
been expecting It ever since the false 
armistice on November 7. On the 
way out to her house, I ran out of 
gas, but nnally got there all right . 
And her smile and tears of gladness 
when she heard the news and knew 
that her soldier son was no longer In 
danger, were certainly worth thp. 
trouble." 

During the war, Otto of the Novel
odeons was the leader of the 139th 
Infantry Band of the 35th Division, 
A.E.F. When news of the Annistice 
came to this division. It was on march 
from Verdun to Metz gettlnl!: ready 
for the "big push ." 

I 

Otto remembers that when they 
heard the news. they broke ranks for 
a few minutes and started another 
parade, th is time with nags waving 
and officers joining the line of march 
to beat drums and make aU the noise 
they could . 

J ohn Brown was at Bordeaux on 
that first Armistice Day, and he, too, 
was with the Motor Corps at the time, 
John was another of the "Yanks" 
wh o spent more time across the sea 
after the Armistice than before. He 
was stationed with the Army of Oc
cupation at Trier, Germany, in the 
Moselle Region for several months. 

While these boys were "over there", 
a number of other veterans were 
helping win the war on this side of 
the Atlantic. 

Glenn Sat in Sun 

Glenn Snyder was at Camp Shelby 
In Hattiesburg, MiSSiSSippi, as an in
structor in rifle firing, after being put 
through an intensive course in rlne 
t raining at Camp Perry under Sena
tOI' Brookhart. 

"The day the Armistice was 
signed," Glenn recalls. "1 sat In the 
sun in fron t of the officers' house and 
every time a rookie would pass. I'd 
yell 'Rest!'" 

Glenn Is planning to attend the 
18th annual reunion of his old com

(Continued on page 61 



YOU CAN HAVE THIS BEAU
TIFUL 34 PIECE SET 
OF DINNERWARE AS' A 
GIFT FROM MY W L r SPONSORS 
-THE MfCONNON FOLKS. YES 
YOU CAN HAVE IT FOR DOING A 
FRIEND OR RELATIVE A FAVOR 

FILL OUT AND MAIL r---------- --
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

McConnon & Company. 
De8k S8 , 
Winona, MJn nesota. 

Gentlemen: TeU m e bo ..... I can 2"1 a oomplett: 34_ple~ Dut .. h 
boy ...... &irl d ..."." d.innerw8.J'e .et ab80lulely 1r"", Send .. omplete 
blronn"tlon by return mall. wlthemt obUg.tlon, 

Add..-s R .Y.D _ 

"u,. 
------ -----------------

... 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Here Is an amazing oller. A eomplet<> 
34_piece dinner",,,« l ei. Including cups 
and saucers. dinner plates. bowls. me:>t 
plalter, sugar and creamer ! Each pi ...... 
has Bn . ttractlve Dutch boy and girl 
design. One of these S<!'u will be sent 
to you fre .. of ch.rge, pOstpaid . b y Mr_ 
Connon & Company, Winona. Mlnn" 
"The house of friendly service" . 

It's so simple, so .. as!, ~ jel one of 
the .... sets that you wil sure y want II 
in you r home. You wou ld have to plQ' 
up to $15.00 lit I .... $! In any reliab le store 
for a dinnerware set of th is qua lit)' and 
beauly. But here's Ilow Stand By read
ers can get th .. campl .. t .. set free. 

This oiler Is made by the McConnon 
foLks as part of theIr big expansioD 
campaign. McConnon's have been In 
budne" for almost ~ years. The,. 
manufacture more than )70 fine qual-
Ity pfoduct5 used every day In fann 

and city homes. MeConnon deale ", have plea"",nt, permanent 
and prof'itable work, serving consumer! with nnHt vo<:u)' 
Speclalll"". extracls. s p lCt' •• 1011 .. 11'1 .... medicinal preparations, 
mine ra ls, h ueClicldl"!!i, and ot he r product., 

This big, reliable company, In order to take Cllre of the 
mmendous demand for lts product •• Is enlarging tbe Mc
Connon Dealer organization. ThIs fiVes you )'our opportu
nity to get a 34_piece dinnerware se absolutely without ros'-

All you do right now 11 fill out the coupon , or o;end a post
card d a tJng thaI you are Interested in talUng full advant~ 
of this ama>.ing olTer, By return mall and without obligation. 
M<'Connon will tell you how you .. Bn get thh $ 15.00 v.luc 
without charge. You don't have to buy anything , You don't 
have to sell anythlnll. Just &Ill' you are inten'Sled and .. om
plete detailS will be sent to you. 

McCONNON 

& COl\lPANY 
n""k S8 

• 



Pokey's Stories 

.f, It's 1!:40 p. m., and 
Harold Salford turu 
to the radio In his 01· 
fice to tune in Pokey 
Martin and his tall 
stories. 

"Well. down In Durant, 
Oklahoma.. where I 
come from ••. " Pokey 
combines dry humor 
am.! I ... own youUl..Iul 
freshness Into a com
edy all hili own. .. 

.f, [n the control room. 
I>roduction !\oran Tom 
Hargis and Operator 
Charlie Nehlsen chuck
le at Poke~" ~ late!lt 
story. 

• 
~ Pokey runs his fin 
gers through his blond 
curls as he reaches the 
cli max of a story. 

~ Just a countr~' boy, 22-year-old Pokey finds lalk
ing to a microphone warm work and brings his red 
bandana out of the hip picket of his jeans. 



J
ACK ROSS of the Ranch boys has 
spent his life out West among the 
Indians. He was telling us yester

day that the Navajoes and the Hopis 
have lived next to one another for 
centuries but they differ In this re
spect: The NavaJoes detest snakes or 
anyone who touches a reptile, while 
the Hepls worship the crawlJng things 
as a god. Which reminds me. Butt
ram would certainly be out of place 
in the country of the NavaJoes. 

Birthday Pariy 

Don Wilson and I celebrated our 
bir thdays last week. Our old friend 
Frank gave a dinner In our honor. 
About ISO of our friends all gathered 
at Frank's place to eat pralrte chick
en. Our host even wished us a happy 
birthday via neon electric sign lights. 
Harold Safford made a mistake though 
when he Introduced Howard Cham
berlain who served as toastmaster for 
the dinner. And as a result, Cham· 
berlain made a mistake when he 
called on Buttram to sing, and Bill 
Thall to Impersonate the Lone Rang· 
er "getting his man". Henry Burr 
sent the crowd Into convulsions of 
laughter with his humorous stories. 
Art Wenzel and Lou Klatt shared 
honors as the world 's best accordion
Ists. The Rock Creek Rangers fUied 
the dining room with loads of good 
music. Eddie and Jimmie Dean were 
encored several times and the "Chore 
Boy" exchanged chores for songs. 
You know it's funny, we hear one an
other sing and play day after day at 
the studiOS and pay little attention. 
but when we get together like we did 
the other night It sounds different. 
The old songs take on a new bril· 
Uance and the old tunes are so gOOd . 
We sure did have a grand time and 
our thanks to Frank for a wonderful 
evening. 

My friend John Beys, vice-presi
dent of the Chicago Cubs, Just phoned 
me. Said the boy whose name we 
annoWlced the other day as a lonely 
c ripple was a native of Mr. Seys' 
home town. So far the boy. Tommy. 
has received nearly 800 letters, base-

" 

By JACK HOLDE N 

balls autographed by the Detroit Tig
ers and the CUbs. a football auto
graphed by tht' Chicago Bears, a 
wheel chair, and is getting a new 
ladio next wt'ek. I knew you'd be 
glad to hear that. 

Here It is 10 o'clock in the morn
Ing. There's a milk wagon parked 
outside at the curb and the man is 
delivering milk. Have times changed 
so? r can remember when I used to 
try to get home before the milkman 
got there because if I didn't, Dad was 
likely to wake up and call me in as 
well as down for staying out so late. 

Donnie Is getting the idea ! He'S 
invited to a Halloween party and 
wants to dress as Pat Buttram so he 
('Rn scare everybOOy. 

Comin,s and Goin,s 

The Joe Kellys are going to the 
rodeo tonight. The Howard Cham· 
berlains are being fitted for new 
glasses. The John Browns are set
tling furniture In their new apart· 
ment. The Phil Kalars are enter· 
taining the Emersons, the Buttrams 
and the Holdens at dinner SWlday 
night. The Patsy Montanas are just 
coming in and Famil)' Albul1lll are 
j ust cominl" out:! 

The "Big Show" Ends 

(CO'ltinued from page 3) 

pany at St. Joseph, Missouri, next 
week in celebration of Armistice Day, 

George Biggar was a second lieu· 
tenant in the U. S. Infantry stationed 
at Berkeley, California, when the 
Annistlce was signed. He had Just 
recO\'ered from the "flu" and spent 
Armistice e'fening in the big cele· 
bration on the streets of Oakland. 

A young tuba·player , who also 
drilled rookies, was in Quarantine for 
Influem:a at the Jefferson barracks in 

st. Louis when h e firs~ ht'ard about 
the Annlstice, 

"Funny thing," says Saff-yes, the 
luba·player was Harold Saftord, 
" While 1 was marching with the 
aough·boys in one part of town after 
we got out of Quarantine, Mrs. Sa!· 
ford was in a parade In another sec· 
tion of the city with a bunch of 5t. 
Louis Germans." 

John Lair was with a special duty 
unit of 250 men In Washington, D. C. 
He remembers Vividly that they lost 
the truck in the mobs and had to 
walk back to barracks. Pete Cooke. 
who was a regimental sergeant bug· 
ler with the 147th Division of Coast 
Guards, was stationed at Camp EUS
tis, Virginia, The Armistice was a 
disappointment to Pete because be 
..... as supposed to sail the following 
day. 

Thrt'e of the orchestra boys, Her· 
man Felber, Gerrie Vogt and Karl 
Schulte, were playing In Navy Bands 
at the time. Herman Felber was In 
Grand Rapids, giVing chamber music 
concerts for the Navy Relle! Soclet~' . 

Gerrie Vogt. who was stationed 901 
Hoboken, N. J., Joined the crowds pa · 
rading the streets of New York Cit~· 
and was separated from his band In 
the maelstrom. Karl Schulte was in 
Philadelphia but three days later 
salling orders came through-Armis· 
tice or no Armlstlce-and he spent 
the following six months in Ireland, 

Oscar Tengblad says that he WIl.S 
walking ankle·dt'ep In confetti down 
State Street in Chicago playing his 
trumpet in the Armistice Day Paradt', 

Buttram Butts In 
Wal. by this tlme I guess th' lection 

is over, .. , Least th' votln' part uv It 
Is .. . . But it's jest like Uncle Ezry sed 
Iquote) Th' United States is still th' 
best COWltry no matter who wins th' 
lectlon. (UnqUote) 

You've heard a lot uv talk durin ' 
th' campeen about ..... hat'll happen If 
so an so Is lected , an' what'U happen 
If th' other feller ain't leeted, but 
course we've gotta ha.ve a certain 
amoWlt uv that in ever campeen. , . . 
After November third business'll run 
along jes as usual .. times'll con· 
tlnue t'glt better ... America'lI still 
remain II. democracy ... th' moon'lI 
still come over th' mountain ... we'li 
still hold peace conferences . , . col· 
ums'II still be writ , , . and Bentley'll 
still holler fer 'em. 

So long till next week . , . I gotta 
take Holden to th' zoo an' show him 
to th' monkeys. 

Yourn tm th' best man loses, 
PAT BUTTRAM. 

YOUR PHOTO 

H. 
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J
ACK ROSS of the Ranch boys bas 
spent his life out West among the 
Indians. He was telling us yester

day that the Navajoes and the Hopls 
have lived next to one another for 
centuries but they dlfrer In this re
spect: The NavaJoes detest snakes or 
anyone who touches a reptile, while 
the Hopis worship the crawling things 
as a god. Which reminds me. Butt
ram would certainly be out of place 
in the country of Ule Navajoes. 

Bir thda y Pa rty 

Don Wilson and I celebrated our 
birthdays last week. Our old friend 
Frank gave a dinner In our honor. 
About 150 of our f riends all gathered 
at Frank's plu:e to eat prairie chick
en, Our host even wished us a happy 
birthday via neon electric sign ligh ts. 
Harold Safford made a mistake though 
when he Introduced Howard Cham
berlain who served as toastmaster for 
the dinner. And as 0. result, Cham· 
berlain made a mistake when he 
called on Buttram to sing, and Bill 
Thall to impersonate the Lone Rang· 
er "getting his man". Henry Burr 
sent the crowd Into convulsions of 
laughter with his humorous stories. 
Art Wenzel and Lou Klatt shared 
honors as th e world's best accordion
Ists. The Rock Creek Rangers filled 
the dining room with loads of good 
music. Eddie and Jimmie Dean were 
encored several times and tht' "Chorl: 
Boy" exchange£! chores for songs. 
You know It's funny, we hear one an
other sing and play day after day at 
the studios and pay litt le attention, 
but when we get together like we did 
the other night it sounds different . 
The old songs lake on a new brU
Uance and the old tunes are so good . 
We sure did have a grand time and 
our thanks to Frank for a wonderfUl 
evening. 

My friend John Beys, vice-presi_ 
dent of the Chicago Cubs, just phoned 
me. SaId the boy whose name we 
announced the other day as a lonely 
cripple was a native of Mr. Seys' 
home town. So far the boy. Tommy. 
has received nearly 800 letters, base-
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By JA C K H OLD E N 

balls autographed by the Detroit Tig· 
ers and the Cubs, a football auto
graphed by the Chicago Bears, a 
wheel chair, and is getting a new 
1 adio next week. I knew you'd be 
glad to hear that. 

Here It is 10 o'clock in the morn
ing. There's a milk wagon parked 
outside at the curb and the man Is 
delivering milk, Have times changed 
so? I can remember when I used to 
try to get home before the milkman 
got there because if I didn't, Dad was 
likely to wake up and call me in as 
well as down for staying out so late. 

Donnie Is gettin g the Idea! He's 
Invited to a Halloween party and 
wants to dress as Pat Buttram so he 
ran scare everybody. 

Comings and Goings 

T he Joe Kellys are going to the 
rodeo tonight. The Howard Cham
berlains are being fltted for new 
glasses. The John Browns are set
tling furniture in their new apart
ment. The Phil Kalal'S are enter · 
faining the Emersons, the Buttrams 
and the Holdens at dinner Sunday 
night. The Patsy Montanas are just 
coming in and Fam ily Albums are 
just cominl' ou t~! 

The "Big Show" Ends 

(Continued from page 3) 

pany at St. Joseph, Missouri, next 
week in celebration of Armistice Day. 

George Biggar was a second lieu
tenant In the U. S. Infantry stationed 
at Berkeley, CaliJornia, when the 
Armistice was sIl'ned, He had Just 
recovered from the "fiu" and spent 
Armistice e .. ening In the big cele
bration on the streets or Oakland. 

A young tuba-player. who also 
drilled rookies, was in quarantine for 
InflUenza at the Jefferson barracks in 

St. Louis ~hen he first heard about 
the Armistice, 

"Funny thing," says SaH-yes, the 
tuba-player was Harold S atrord, 
" While I was marching with the 
dough-boys in one part of town after 
we got out of quarantine, Mrs. Saf
ford was in a parade In another sec
lion of the city with a bunch of St. 
LoUis Germans." 

John Lair was with a special duty 
unit of 250 men in Washington, D, C. 
He remembers vividly that they lost 
the trUck in the mobs and had to 
walk back to barracks. Pete Cooke, 
who was a regimental sergeant bug
ler with the 147th Division of Coast 
Guards, was stationed at Camp Eus
tis, Virginia, The Armistice was a 
disappointment to Pete because be 
was supposed to sail the following 
day. 

Three of the orchestra boys, Her
man Felber, Gerrie Vogt and Karl 
Schulte. were playing in Navy Bands 
at the time. Herman Felber was in 
Grand Rapids, giving chamber music 
concerts for the Navy Relief SoCiety . 
Gerrie Vogt, who was stationed at 
Hoboken, N. J., joined the crowds pa
rading the streets of New York CItr 
and was separated from his band In 
the maelstrom. Karl SchUlte was In 
Philadelphia but three days later 
sailing orders came through-Armis
tice or no Armistlce-and he spent 
the following six months in Ireland, 

Oscar Tengblad says that he WIl.S 
walking ankle-deep In confetti down 
State Street in Chicago playing h ili 
tnlmpe! in the Armistice Day Parade. 

Buttram Bu tts In 
Wal, by this time I guess th ' lection 

Is over. , .. Least th' votln' part uv It 
is, " . But it's jest like Uncle Ezry sed 
IQuote) Th' United States is still th' 
best country no matter who wins thO 
!ectlon, (Unquote) 

You've heard a lot uv talk durin ' 
th' campeen about what'll happen if 
so an so Is lected, an' what'll happen 
if th' other feller ain't lected, but 
course we've gotta h ave a certain 
amount uv that in ever campeen, .. . 
After November third business'll run 
along jes as usual , . , tlmes'll con
tinue t 'glt better .. . America'lI still 
remain a democracy. , ' th' moon ' lI 
still come over th' mountain ... we'll 
still h old peace conferences ... col-
ums'll still be writ . .. and Bentley'll 
still holler fer 'em, 

So long t ill next week . . , I gotta 
take Holden to th' zoo an' show h im 
to th' monkeys_ 

Yourn till th' best man loses, 
PAT B UTTRAM. 

ON YOUR PHOTO FINISHING 
With each roll .nt 10 us you ,"U I'ftdv. ont' of :rour prinu, hand 

eolol'e<:l FREE (r.lUlll r du), The val ue of thb pclnt ,. IS, : also 1 
-5rl enllll'l" m"nl FREE (blllel< and .,blt.e ). 0 .... .... orll b of the 
bllheAt m odnll' u attmed by lboUNftCb of aati.~d nmtom",.. W" 
1lI .... otH 01lr w ork. 0 .. 1)' _mH. s.y" by llend ll\ll )'our n.lml h" .... . 
ALLEN PHOTO SERYlC£, :rrzt N. Soutb,.rt Ave., Chk.,O, Ul lnol s 
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nnerl3ell 
RINGS 

THE appearance of the new WL5 
Family Album each year is some· 
~hing to Jook forward to. Many 

have already seen this year's book, 
and many more will be seeing It In a 
few days. It has been in preparation 
since last June, If you ever try to 
round up that many people, especial
ly family groups, and get their pIc
tures, you will undentand why It 
takes time. 

History 

The Album was first published In 
1930. Prairie Farmer took over Sta
tion WLS in the fall of 192&', and be
gan to watch the mail and study the 
wishes Mld interests of the listeners. 
One of the requests that came in lit
erally thousands of Urnes was for 
photographs of the people that were 
heard on the air. We had tried send
Ing out a few such photographs, bul 
the Job was far too big, and very 
costly. As requests contlnued to pour 
In. the Family Album was developed 
as a method at supplying that de
mand. 

The 1930 Album contained a great 
deal of printed matter and small 
photographs. It also contained a ra
dio log, which at that period seemed 
very important, as people were still 
doing lots of tuning around to dln,er
ent stations. It was stili common to 
speak of "wave length" In meters. In
stead of "frequency" In kilocycles. 
The 1931 and the 1932 Albums also 
contained radio logs. After that, In
vestigation showed that people's Us
tenlng habits had changed, they were 
more Inclined to stay on one station 
Instead of tuning aroWld. and the 
log was omitted. 

Lulu Belle 

As the Albums have advanced 
through the years, the pictures have 
become larger, with Ie&'> printed mat
ter. 

Many people write \IS that they 
have every copy of the Album from 
Its beginning. Through the years It 
becomes a very Interesting record. 
For example we can turn back now 
to the 1933 Album, and find there on 
page 39 a pictUre of Lulu Belle, then 
a new member of the WLS Staff. 
It's a long step from that giggling 
Carolina girl, Singing comic duets 
with Red Foley, to the Radio Queen 
In the 1937 Album, photographed 

By AR T H UR C. PAGE 

with her accomplished husband and 
their charming baby daUghter. 

Plreotul 

Pigeons have established a claim 
on regular WLS service. Every few 
days comes a postcard or letter say
ing that an exhausted or wounded 
pigeon has been picked up, usually 
gIving us the letters and figures from 
the leg-band. We forward such in
tormatlon ImmedlateIy to Mr. W, R. 
Fancher of the O~ater Chicago Con 
course. He has complete records on 
these homing pigeons, and In many 
cases the information Is forwarded 
immediately to the owner who can 
claim the bird. Some of these hom
ing pIgeons are very valuable. and we 
have fOWld It interesting to cooper
ate with the large number of pigeon 
lofts around Chicago In heltling to 
recover their birds. The Inltlals and 
number on the leg-band make It pos
sible to locate the owner. 

Markers 

The same idea of an exact record 
of ownership Is the basis of a mark
ing system ror poultry and livestock 
developed by Prairie Parmer. Thi.s 
tattoo marking, which Is registered. 
with law enforcement officers and 10 
the Prairie Farmer office. makes 1t 
possible to identity stolen poultry, 
and gives evidence that wUl stand up 
In court for the conviction or thieves. 

Son of Spain 

"IT is not the war-torn Spain or 
today that I remember from my 
childhood, but a peaceful sunny 

Spain," explains Emilio Silvestre or 
the Concert Orchestra. 

Emllo was born in Valencia, Spain, 
and lived in Spain until he was 28 
years old. At the age or 13. he 
played. first clarinet in the Valencia 
52-piece city band, and later he was 
playing In the army band In Aragon 
State, 

Not content with playing one In_ 
strument well, Emllo spent two years 
stUdying Violin In Madrid and also 
It!arnt!d to play the viola. He became 
a ser geant and played In the Army 
Band ror tour years, and In his spare 

lime played the \'lola m the Grand£' 
Theatre In Madrid. This gB\'e him 
an opportunity to meet most of t he 
famous musicians who visited Madr id 
to give concerts. 

About that time Emilio decided to 
see the world , He boarded a steamer 
and sailed to the Canary Islands 
where he played in the band MunicI
pal. Oalll Curci was II passenger on 
the same steamer and she sang sev
eral times dUring the voyage to the 
accompaniment of the string quartet 
In which Emilio played. 

After a year In the Canary Islands, 
Emilio again set sail, this Ume for 
the New World. He arrived in Uru
guay where he spent several months, 
and then went to Bueno.<; Aires, Ar
gentine. Here he played in opera and 
operetta for four seasons. Also dur-

Emilio has settled down. 

Ing that four-year period he traveled 
from border to border of that South 
American country. 

StUl feeling the urge to travel, 
Emilio headed tor North America and 
the United States, In Chicago, he 
became a membel' of the concert or
chestra at the Tivoli Theatre. From 
there he went to WON's conctrt OL'

chestra and later to WLS, where hf' 
has played tor nve years, the 10ngesL 
be has ever played In one spot. 

But since Emilio bas come to Chi 
cago, he has settled down. He '" 
married and he and Mrs. Sllvc.strf' 
have three "bamblnos"-all daUgh , 
ters. Emilia Rosa is three and a hail' 
years old (picture on page eight) : 
Lola ,Asuzena Is 18 months old, and 
the new baby, Juliana Victoria, Is not 
quite a month old. 

Not a big man, Emilio stal)ds nve 
feet. five Inches and weighs 143 
pounds. But whatever he may lack 
In size, he makes up In volubility and 
enthusiasm, Although his rapld- tll'e 
dialect Is a little difficult to under
stand. his expressive gestures make 
his meaning perfectly cleal'. His 
black hair Is nearly always on end 
because he frequently runs his fln
gers thrOUgh it and hb blue t!yes are 
so deep-set behind his bushy brows 
that they look almo.<;t black. 
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V
IC. Bade and Ruah wHl join the 
Hayloft crew as guest stars on 
the NBC bour oC the National 

Barn Dance, Saturday, November 1. 
This trio 01 dramatic stars 1a beard 
daily on the 870-kJlocyc1e station at 
10 :30 a. m .• but thIs Is their first ap
pearance in the old hayloft. They 
will do a sketch of Mr. A. Average 
American and famlly. 

A medley of mountain melodies will 
be presented by the Maple City Four, 
the Hoosier Hot Shots, and Verne. 
Lee and Mary; and Henry Burr's 
contribution to tbe PrDiram will be 
"Sweetheart, Let's Grow Old Togeth-
er". 

Lulu Belle and Scotty wlll reenact 
their romance, with Scotty singing 
"Madam, 1 Have Come to Marry 
You". 

The slgnjng 01 the armistice wUl 
be commemorated In the laat qUar
ter-hour of the program, with BID 
O'Connor paying vocal tribute to 
"That QQJd-Star Mother of Mine", 

=.= 
"Leisure Hour Project.ll" wlU be the 

8ubject Df a talk on Homemakers' 
Hour, Friday afternoon, November 
13. Mrs. Philllp Goodwin of Ritchey, 
wUl tell us what the WlU County 
(IDJ Home Bureau hal done to im
prove lei8ure time among theIr 
members. 

The week of November 8 to 14 Is 
Amelican EdUcation week, during 
which parents are encouraged to 
v1£lt school and PT A'8 are centering 
attention on dHlerent phases of 
school edUcation. 

EdUcation for character Ia to be the 
theme of the talk: on Homemakers' 
Hour on Monday afternoon, Novem
ber 9, by Mrs. Holland Flagler, School 
EdUcation Chairman of the Dllnols 
Congress of Parents and Teachers. 

Patricia Ann Manners, authoress 
and 8tar of the WBBM "My Diary" 
selia!. received an offer for copies of 
the scripta from Radio Station 3XY. 
Melbourne, Australia. The station's 
manager heard the program on 
WBBM and wanted to produce it for 
Usteners In the Antipodes. 

Eight concerts of the Important 
chamber works of Johannes Brahms 
will be presented by the Coolidge 
String Quartet over the W ABC-Co
lumbia network from 2:00-3:00 p.m., 
CST, beginning TUesday, November 
12, and conUnulng through Novem
ber 17, 19. 24, and December I , 3. 8 
and 10. 

The YOWlg Artists Group of Beriln. 
now touring the United States, will 
be presented in a special broadcast 
by the NBC MWllc Gulld, Monday , 
November 9, The program, to be 
heard over the NBC-Red network at 
1:30 p.m., CST, will consist of music 
of the Middle Ages, played in the 
manner and on the instruments of 
that period. 

This organization, founded In 1921, 
specializes In music of the fifteenth 
and sixteenth centuries through the 
cooperation of the Berlin Muse"tl.m, 
whose archives have been placed at 
their disposal. The ensemble of 12 
young men and women slng and play 
such instruments as the harpsichord, 
viola da gamba, recorder. ancient 
nl1te and peasant fiddle , 

, 
I 

• 

Emilia Rosa SlIves're, On'-born 
"bambino" of nle Man on the 
Cover, bean the feminine venlon 
of her father's name, 

Armistice Day addresses by Sir 
Gerald Campbell, British cOllllul gen
eral, and O. Howard Fergu&on, for
mer Premier of Ontario and recent 
Canadian High Commissioner In 
London. will be featured dUring a 
broadcast from the Armistice lunch
eon of the Canadian Club of New 
York, Wednesday, November 11, at 
12:15 p.rn., CST, over the NBC-Red 
network, 

The program will originate In Ca
nadian Club headqUarters In the 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. 

=.= 
Comedians seem to develop &8 flW

nymen by accident· or because of be
Ing mlsOt:! In their previous occupa
tions. 

Charles Butt.erworth. who clowllll 
with Fred A.oItalre, tried newspaper 
work after having studled law at 
Nof·re Dame. His Ingenious and fum
bling explanations to editors for fall
Ing down on assignments prompted 
friends to urge him to become a com
Ic monologist. 

Fred Allen hoped to startle the 
world as a Juggler. But his mind 
worked more qulckly than his h&nds 
and he started Wisecracking to cover 
up his mIstakes. 

Jack Benny started out to be a 
violinist. To shield his embarraas
ment, he began talking when his act 
failed to get applause at a benefit. 

Colonel Stoopnarle was an ambi
tious stock-broker In BuJfalo when 
the 1929 crash threw him for a loea. 
He went to wor ... In the continuity 
department or a radio station. One 
day Budd Hulick, the frustrated 
crooner who was chief annoWlCer, 
yanked him into the studio f.() help 
fill 15 minutes. The Colonel'S ridicu
lous adllbblng was the beginning of 
a comedy career. 

Ed Wynn ran away from the Uni
versity of Pennsylvan1a to become a 
serious dramatic actor. His f1r8t role 
-that ot a 70-year- old professor
got more laughB than sympathy. 
Then and there Ed decided he waa 
cut out ror clowning. 

=.= 
An Important pronouncement on 

Great Britain's major political prob
lems. Including armamenta and for
eign policy, Is expected in the address 
which PrIme Minister Stanley Bald
win will deliver to the Lord Mayor'8 
traditional Inaugural Day Banquet In 
London on Monday, November 9. The 
Prime Mlnlster's address will be heard 
over the W ABC - Columbia network 
from 3 :20 to 3 :55 p. m., CST . 

An authoritative review or Impor
tant changes wroUght by the micro
phone In modern orchestration and 
tn methods of employing musical In
struments will be presented by ' "CO
lumbia's Workshop" In an unusual 
concert on the nation-wide CBS net
work Saturday, November 7, trom 
7:00 to 7:30 p . m., CST. 



H
OWDY. fo1l1:s. Chilly breezes 
whistle as they pus my win
dows and dusk has come. From 

my window I see dead leaves whirling 
down the wind-swePt boulevard, 
mingling with overcoated, hurrYing 
pedestrians. Late Autumn's Icy nn
gel'S are heard with the faint rattle 
of ~leet against the panes. Ye.s, No
vember is here. 

They come from far and near, and 
each day sees new faces at our studios 
and Little Theatre. Saturday. before 
close of Smlle-A-WhUe tlme, nearly 
100 people were present, representing 
seven states of the union. Among 
the day's crowd of visitors was Rex 
Lynd of Brockton. Montana, cowboy 
singer and entertainer, who was anxi
ous to obtain bam dance tickets for 
a group of home folks. There was 
the widow of down stale, DUnois, 
here visiting her san, who brought us 
a nne big box of home-made candy. 
And the two pretty little Chicago 
gil'is who wanted Jolly Joe Kelly to 
see the clever scrapbook they h ad 
made, all about hlmseU. And the 
many proud friends and relatives of 
Mr. MacMlU'ray's home talent guest 
::artists. Also the kindly faced, elderly 
couple from Mich Igan who came to 
see the proljIram they never miss 
hearing - Morning Devotions with 
Jack Holden. We never cease to 
marvel at radio's many ftne friend
ships. We wish we could meet you all. 

=-= 
Among othE'r visitors we met re

cE'ntly. was Mrs. Nancy Moore of 
Blackstone. Dllnols. an elderly listen
er and reader friend who recalls the 
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old times, She showed us some photo 
plates made 50 years ago, of a sod 
farm home and a sod schoolhouse, 
out In Dawson county. Nebraska. 

=-= 
The full moon has passed and Is 

now In the last Quarter. A wonderful 
harvest moon It was, sheddln; its 
peaceful light over many QUiet coun
trysidE' homes and barns. 

Typical of many who think of olh
ers, A farmer writes: "Late ra.lns and 

DlvlneProvldence 
have gIven us 
plenty, though 
others sutrered 
crop loss. their 
granaries and 
storehouses emp
ty. TrulY, we have 
much to be grale~ 
ful for, another 
blessing being ra
dio. The other 
night, slttlne 
com f ortably at 
home, we heard 
your sta tion . 
bringing w the 

volees of a great war news corre
spondent and the mayor of your 
great city, the humor of Lum and 
Abner and wonderful music of IjIreat 
artists. While we, 600 miles from 
your studio, munched our own apples. 
as we enjoyed listening in. This, our 
ftrst letter, can only express In a 
small way our appreciation of radio. 
and no doubt truly rel1ects the senti
ment of thousands who never write." 

~-= 

Nice letter, lhLs Minnesota writer 
sends, and they must be mlahty nne 
folks and good neighbors, Man Is 
measw'ed by the way he deals with 
fellowmen and is no blggel' thall 
the way he treats them. If he or she 
. , . is square, fair, considerate. kind
ly . , . and grateful, he Is bound to 
be the salt of the earth. No pomp 
and show-or wealth of land 01' goods 
Is greatel'-or bieKer, than to trul)' 
bear the name of a good neJ,hbor, 

Seen Behind the Scene 
The roaring prJnHni:' presses Iii 

the basement, turning out thousands 
of copies of the ne\\' Family AlbUm 
which you folks wUl be rE'adlnK soon . 
. • , John Lair looking over an old 
piece of music, perhaps to add to his 
already famous and \'aluable collec
tion. , .. Christine practicinG hE'r yo
dels .. ' . Marge Glbso'I, a few mo
ments before her Saturday Interview , 
blUng her nnger-naUs, .. Al Boyd 
attempting to be subtle, but fallln~ . 
. . , Jwl walt tUi you folks see the 
picture of the editor of Stand B)' ill 
the new Album , Julie" T. BentltJl . 
pipe n ' all ! , . , Gte'l Welty perform
Ing a variety of acrObatics as he re o 
hearses the orchestra lor the Satur 
day night Bam Dance .. , ' A good 
laugh Is guaranteed If you listen 10 
Jack I/olden Interview Mrs. T. Can
!litter Glump some Satur day after
noon on M errll -Go-RouIII1 . • , . One 
of the busiest departmE'nts Is the 
mail department down stairs, where 
they mall out thousands of copies 
of Pralrl~ Farmer, Stand By And 
Family A1bums every week . . , , JOf! 
end /11,,1, K elly Introducing thelr 
new baby to everyone, .. chUbby 111-
tle chap! ... Folks shaking the hand 
of the Redio Queen 01 1936 - Lulu 
Belle! . . . Wonder how they ever got 
that grand plano that measures 6x9x4 
feet, through the door of Studio" A ". 
which measures only 7x3 , .. must 
have put the plano there and built 
the studio arowld It. 

PROUD PAPA 

Joe Introduced " chubby little 
chap", to palsy-walsiE's, 



Bountiful Feast 
for Thanksgiving 

SINCE the first Thanks
giving Day observed on 
December 13, 1641 at 

order of Govt'mor Brad
ford, these feasts have been 
noted for their bOWltlful 

by 
MARY 

WRIGHT 

you use a sausage or oyster 
dresslng. With the small 
metal skewers which you 
can place through the tur
key and lace, you can now 

suppHes of food . Concerning that 
first feast of which 90 friendly In
dians partook with the 55 surviving 
white men and women, It- Is written 
that they prepared "as much fowle as 

l\lrs. Wri&'ht 

with a little 
helpe besides, 
served the com
pany almost 0. 

weeke." 
We all enjoy 

seeing the table 
l oaded down 
with good 
thlngstoeatand 
the thoughts of 
left-overs for a 
week bother us 
no more than 
they d id those 

brave men and women of 1641. 

truss a fowl In only a few 
minutes. so don't let this stop you 
from serving a meat dressing. 

Here's a dressing you'll like: 

FOWL DRESSING 

Enough for to-lb. turkey. V ... half Ih ls 
arnow,' tOt ch1cken. 
2 \~ 11». a;round pork ~ lbisp. butler 

shoulder (medium I lb. loaf stale 
fat) b .... ad 

3 e&p ¥.. c. currants , .... eU 
I Up. saAr (levell .... ashed 
\~ Up. pepper. ItsI'. Nj.U 
Pinch cardlmon 3 c»;. calves liver 
Pinch dnnamon. (good. to add) 

Soak bread in milk (or .... ater) and prellB 
oul dry . Fry onions 10 l11h1 golden brown In 
butter. Mix all Ingrr<ilenU, pIa"" In tklllel 
and try, sl1rrl.,. until mixtUR tUmlI gray 
("bout half done) . 

This dressing is also good to use in 
making cold or hot sandWiches. Use 
a layer of dressing, a layer 01 white 
and one of dark meat. 

with butter, sprinkle wilh grated 
cheese, and place in the oven to mel! 
the cheese. It's superb. 

As an added special and to add 
variety to an old Thanksgiving fa
vorite try these: 

SWEET POTATO PUFFS 

3 ~. Tn..:Ished s .... eet 
potatoes (warm) 

\~ tip. saIl 
I Up. 5ua;ar 
3 Ibsp. butter 

(me lted) 
8 marshmallows 

I Insp. cold w~ler 
I cup ~ru ihr<i COrll 

flake'll. 01' shredded 
almondS, blanched 
and chopped 

Season mashed polaloe-add melled but· 
ter. Mold the I .... e~t potato mlxtu~ around 
the marshmallows, torming 8 balls with " 
manhmallow In the cenler of each. 

Beat eu and add cold .... ate r. Dip sweet 
potato bolls In eo-then In crushed com· 
Hakes or almonds. Fry the balls In deep tal 
whicll h as been heated to 350 Deg .... ~untU 
they are golden brown. Dmln on crumpled 
paper lo .... elln •• The ... may be entirely pre_ 
p,ared except fo r trylna; on W .. dneoday . 
(Serves elllll. ) 

Games are second in Importance 
onlY to food . Help the informality of 
·the occasion by having the decora
tions, Including the centerpiece, In 
keeping. Pwnpklns, highlY polished 
red apples, black turkey cut-outs on 
the place cards. and a horn of plenty 
filled with fruits and vegetables all 
help in creating a festive atmosphere. 00 you want to serve many of the 

early traditional Thanksgiving foods 
along with some made popular In 
later years? Then you'll ftnd this 
menu a good one to use as a guide. 

Wright of Stuftr<i Bird Average Total Minutes Per 
Pound 

~O - 2:'> 

11·20 

1:'>_18 

Crlln~rry Jul"" Cocktail 
Potato Chip, 

Olives Celery Curls Pickles Rad ishes 

Roast Turkey .... lth OYlter or Sausage Stutl\n. 
Giblet Gravy Spl~ Pear Garnish 

Mashed Potatoes Caulillo .... er 
S .... eet Potalo Pulls 

II"Md utluce Salad Thou.sand hland Dressln. 
Hal RoUs 

Pumpkin Chitron or Mince Pie 
Minis Callee Nuts 

Makes you hungry doesn't It? Var
Ious other colorfUl fruit juices can be 
substituted In the place of cranberry 
juice , A consomme 01' a small serving 
of oyster stew might be your choice. 

Stuffing- the Bird 

Whatever you serve, select foods 
which may be prepared entirelY. or in 
part, a day or two In advance, By 
ordering your turkey weeks ahead 
of the big day, you will be able to get 
one the size you wish. Allow three
fourths of a pound of dressed turkey 
for each guest, If you serve dressing; 
one pound each without dressing. Be 
sure to ask to have the turkey earlY 
Wednesday morning so you can singe 
It, remove pin feathers and get It all 
ready for stuHing. U a. sage or chest
nut dressing Is used you may even 
stuff the turkey and truss It on 
Wednesday. 

Unless you have a. very cold place 
In which to store it, It Is better to 
stWf It on Thursday morning If 

SMALL ". ~ ___ ._. ___ ....... _.... & to 10 l~. 

MEDIUM ... _. __ ..... __ ............ 10 to 16 lbs. 

LAROE ... _ .•. _ ........ _ .. _ .... _ .... _. 18 to 2S Ibs. 

Roast your turkey In a slow to 
medium hot oven-trom 300 to 350 
degrees Fahrenheit. Above are the 
latest figures released by the Insti
tute of American Poultry Industries. 

Breast meat which Is often dry will 
be more moist It the bird is roasted 
with the breast down. rather than by 
the usual method with the breast up. 
Place the turkey on a trivet, nrst on 
one side and then on the other, with 
the roaster covered If you wish a 
tender skin. You may remove the 
cover during the last period of cook
Ing If it Is not browrung sufficiently. 

For small famllies, half-turkeys 
may be purchased in many marketll. 
Sear the skin side and then turn up~ 
sIde down on a trivet and roast until 
half done. Remove from oven, till 
cavity with dressing, cover With 
parchment paper or with clean brown 
wrapping paper wh ich has been 
greased. tie In place and continue 
roasting with breast side down. A 
half turkey reqUires about 50 per 
cent m ore time per pound to roast 
th an the whole turkey WOUld. 

Cook the whole head of caulitlowel' 
Intact and only until done If you 
would have it remain white and of a 
mild navor. Drain, dot generouslY 

Time 

3 _3\~ hrs. 

31,~.'!~ b.n. 

~\~-6 b.n. 

Back to New York 
Concluding a four month engage

ment at the Frontier Celebration at 
Ft. Worth. Texas, Paul Whiteman 
and his "Muslcal Varieties" air show 
will again be heard from New York 
beginning Sunday, No\'ember 8. At 
that time the entire cast, with the 
addition of Frank Parker, returns to 
the microphones In the New York 
NBC studios. 

ART NEEDLEWORK 
DRESSER SCARf'S II x 45 Inches. lIampe<!. 
and hemstitched tor cJ"O{'hetlnl, 1 tor $1.00. 
Wrile tor "\lr cata loll showlnl one of the 
largHt selections In the country , \'0\1 will 
be amazed at the values we can live you at 
pricn that mijke you wonder how we do \I . 

West Side Stamped Goods Store 
2422 W. Van Buren Street 

CHICAGO ILLINOIS 

SNAP SHOTS 
10 .. print. &O\d 2 4_6 .n1~ ... 1a 

boa 116 ... v.U .... or .... 11 ... 25' 
ROLLS DEVELOPED, 11 6 or ..... Ii • • , 
• print_ ... d 2 ... 6 ... I .......... 1a 251 
DIXON PHOTO CO. _ • • OIltON. ILL. 



THE LOW DOWN 
ON HIGH HATS 

HIGH hats are the tow~ 
ering successes of the 
year, 11 you'll pardon 

the pun. Whether you'r e 5 
feet and under or 5 feet 7 
Incbes and over this Is a 
year when you can get away 
with them. Wear a snug 
little Scotch cap with your sports clothes. Wear severe felts that fit 
the head smoothly (yet j ut out unexpectedly In f ront) with your 
most business-lIke crepe dresses. Then, when you want to dress up 
especially .. • wear an exclti08' Russian-looking hat trimmed with 
fur to match the fur on your coat. And, when you're looking for an 
exotic concoction In the way of & hat. get one that stands straight 
UP in the crown and ripples as though It's being blown In a h igh 
wind. Any way yOU 10011: at these strange and wonderful hats they're 
bound to "do something" for you ... In spirit 8S well as appearance. 
And this goes for every woman t rom 1B to 60. 

-SHARI. 

New CBS Studios 
ColumbIa Broadcasting System hB!! 

announced plans for new west-coB.Sf. 
studios to be built In Hollywood at an 
approximate cost of $1,000,000. Ae· 
tUBl buJlding operatJons are sched
uled to start after January 1. 

International Group 
The largest and most distingUished 

group of European radio officials ever 
to v1Blt the United States, Including a 
member of the French Cabinet and 
representatives of almost every major 
country. wIll arrive In New York 
early In November to study American 
broadcasting methods and facilities. 
accorciJng to an announcement from 
the International Broadcasting Un
Ion, with offices In Geneva, Switzer
land. 

Headlng the group of noted fOf
eigners will be French Minister of 
Communications Robert JardUlier 
and Maurlc:e Rambert, president of 
the I. B. U. 

Melody Matinee 
One of radio's oldest sponsored pro~ 

grams will return to the airwaves 
with a new series of songs, music and 
variety on Sunday, November 15. 
when the Melody Matinee starts Its 
12th year. Muriel Dickson, soprano; 
Morton Bowe, tenor: the Cavaliers 
Quartet and Victor Arden's Orches
tra are to be featured. The program 
will be heard on NBC-Red network, 
sundays from 12 :30 to 1:00 p . m ., 
CST. 

FAIR DAYS 
~= 

At t he Manitowoc County Fair, 
Hal looks at the "birdie" while 
Pat Pettenou pusbes the car. 



Needle Noles 
By ELEANOR MARTIN 

H
AVE you practiced your aimple 
beginning stitches? Here Ia a 
new set of fundamental stitches 

to add to your collection. AI with 
last week's lesson, draw simUar 
shapes on a piece of mu.a1in, and em· 
broider with slx·strand cotton and a 
long-eyed crewel needle, as follows: 

Frenoh Knot. Bring the needle UP 
at the position of the knot. Draw UP 
to full length of the thread. Hold 

the thread In the 

tJo ~. left hand with 
_ the Index finger 

and the thumb. 
Hold the needle 

at the position of the knot. in the 
right hand. Wind the thread around 
the needle two Of three times, de
pending on the size of the thread and 
the size knot deslred. Still holding 
the thread In the left band, insert 
the needle close to the point at wblch 
It came out. Pull the thread through 
and adjWlt the knot. 

Chain sUtch and LallY Daiay. Brtng 
the need1e up through the material. 
Draw up the thread to full length. 

Hold the thread 

~
.,~ to the side with 

the left thuinb. 
Insert the needle 
as closely as pos

sible to the place where It came up. 
Bring the needle out toward you In 
the length desired for the fln1shed 
loop, As the needle and thread are 
drawn through, release the thread 
from the left hand', thus forming the 
loop and the first stitch. To make a 
chain stitch, continue in the above 
manner, 1naertlnlJ the needle at the 
lower part of the previous stitch. T o 
make a lazy daisy, take a small one
!ltltch over the base of the chaln 
IItitch and move to the next petal. 

Lonl" and Short. and Kenaln&"f.on. 
Start the work at the outer edge of 
the s tamped design, so that the ir

regular line of 
the stltcbes lIea 
toward the center 
o f the figure . 
Make alternate 

, long and short 
one - stitches, 

working from right to left. To create 
Kensington stitchery, cover the area 
solidly with rows of long and short 
stitches, placing II. long stitch over a 
ahort stitch, and 80 OD-WltU the en
Ure figure Is covered. Shade the work, 
from light at the outer edges, to dark 
at the center. 

We hope you are enjoying these 
leMOns In needlework and that you 
are finding them helpful In making 
lovely things for your home and 
yourself. 

Next week we shall work out to
gether, the application of some of 
these primary stltchee, and perhap.! 
add a few more to our growing col
lection. 

~~ 
SPECIAL NEEDLEWORK VALUES 

Bleanor MartIn'. 
N~ Ctd4log ''In
~&'4t101u Jor Nee
cUeIDOmen" " in
cluded Free oJ 
Charge wUh each 
order. Color aM 
Leuon Ch4rtl are 
Fru with ~ery 
arUcle. 

P I'O"'pl Senloe a od eompleta 
Satldletloll 0. r our ",oM' 
wm be eheertulJ, . e fuDded . 
Selld Mo ... r Ord~ •• BIll" 
Dra ft or Pe.lOnll CII..,k. If 
cuh I. oeM be .u, .. to "'I
llite. tb. lettar to IJIwn 
1,llnst Iou. IX .. ,:t S. .. d 
atam".. W .. par u... Po.tace. 

Eleanor Martin presents All Star 
Special No. %. Two pair of hem
stitched hem pillow cues stamped. 
on superior Qll&lll,. 80 square White 
SII •• UII,. Tbil qu.llt, I ..... , 1.0 t.. conru-d 
yltll Ule luterlor Ih7ll aod at IqIU, •• COIIO" 

~~~~~a::ID:UI"'d 4_1111 '" to. 
.mbl'Older~ III lal , Hla, alld Prench IuIot 
"",bl'Old".,.. 
N •• IO.'I&--PIIPP' .nd buholor but!.o" bo.der 
dull" for 001 IUtehllll. Thil y&lul ... 

~~~~II~..,~ m~a:!..':!~.I~ld 1~6:,ber" .p ... lal Prl .... fa. tbe .- Plir, $1 00 
p,,'piid • 

Lllolt, two pair 10 I oo.otomn. 
NIl .. •• Bollproof Thrnd. lilt "Uri. 



Here Comes 
The Bride 

8)' MARJORIE GIBSOl\ 

G
REETINGS. Fanfare Readers. 

Did you know there's a. bride 
In our midst? There sure 

enough Is. You'll be Interested In 
hearing about this bride, for she's our 
Stand By managing editor and the 
YOWlg lady who's been responsible 
(or many fine featUre stories and 
other articles which have appeared 
In the magazine during the past year. 
Previous to that time she was asso
ciated for four years with Prairle 
Fanner. We mean Virginia seeds. 

Virgirua was married Saturday 
noon. October 17, to Jack Redding of 
Chicago. Jack is assOCiated with the 
Chicago Everung American newspa
per. The wedding took. place at the 
Church of the Advent In Indianapo
lis, wh ich is Virginia'S home town. 
The bride was lovely in a white satin 
wedding gown and a veil of tUlle. She 
carried a bride's bouquet of gardenias 
and lilies of the valley. The brides
maid was VirginIa's sister, Mrs. Wil
liam Benl of New York and the best 
man was Harold Hoffman of Chicago. 

Following a wedding breakfast, Vlr
girua and Jack motored to Clear Lake. 
Michigan, for a brlel honeymoon 
tlip. They're now at home in their 
little apartment on Chicago's north 
side. We're sure you Stand By read
ers join with us In extending best 
wishes and congl""Btulatlons lor many 
happy years to Virginia and Jack. 

Answering several questions for 
RDwena Richey of Terre Haute, In
diana, John Lair is from Mount Ver
non, Kentucky, the section known as 
Renfro Valley. Ramblln' Red Foley 
Is from Berea, Kentucky, and Lily 
May Is from Lombard, Kentucky. Red 

Rnd Lily May are not cousins. nor 
did they know each other until they 
met at WLS. 

Bill McCluskey was born 27 years 
ago, June 26, in PenIculck, Scotland. 
Milly Good McCluskey was born in 
Muleshoe, Texas, April II, 23 years 
ago. Their two sons, Billy Joe and 
Danny were born on July 22, 1935. 
and September 12, 1936. respectively. 

'"Is Herman FelbE'r of WLS the 
same Herman Felber who used to 
play with the Walfrled Singer Or
chestra in Joliet In 1913 or was It his 
father?" Inquires K. J. K. of Joliet, 
Ullnois. Herman Felber and his fa
ther wel'e both members of this or
chestra at that time. 

G. J. K. would also like to know the 
ages and real names of the Four 
Hired Hands. Beany or Fred LaCabe 
is 22, Bllnky or Ben Pigotti is 22, Don 
who Is Don Glacolett Is 27. lind Pitchy 
or Tony Pllclone Is 27. 

"Wllel"t! can I get the words and 
music to the PI'airie Ramblers' theme 
song?" a friend of Southern Indiana 
would like to know. The Ramblers 
theme song, "Ridln' Down ·the Can
yon," Is published by the M. M. Cole 
Publishing Company of Chicago. In
cidentally, folks, did you know that 
"'Ridln' Down the Canyon" was 
written by Gene Autry and Smiley 
Burnett? 

Friends, here's some Interesting 
news about Smiley Burnett who's as
sociated with the Republics motion 
picture stUdios In Hollywood. Smiley 
Is soon to desert the bachelor ranks. 
He Is to be married the flrst week in 
December to Miss Dallas McDougall 
of Hollywood. Miss McDougall is 8 

reporter on the Hollywood Citizen 
News. Our congratulat\on& to Smlle~' 
and his hrlde- to-be . 

.. Are John Reed Tyson and Al Rule 
on any programs?" asks a Hilltop. 
Illinois. IIstenE'r. John Reed TYson Is 

announcer for the Willard TablE't 
Company on the Sunday mornin~ 

"Old Music Chest" program featur
ing Phil Kalar, baritone, and Ralph 
Emerson, organist. 

So far as we're able to learn. AI 
Rul E' Is not on the air at present. 

The QUESTION for the week : 
What mUSical instrument do you likE' 
best and why? 

George Biggar: The slide-trom
bone. I like It best becau.se t took 
three lessons on It once. 

Sunshine Sue: The accordion. Its 
run, rich tone makes it one of t.hE' 
best Instruments lor solo work. 

Happy Henry: The zither. I'd 
"zither" llsten to it than anythlnfl: 
E'lse. 

ATt.hur MacMurray: <Manager o( 
Home Talent Barn Dance shows) : 
The guitar is my favorite Instrument. 
It has always appealed to me as thE' 
sweetest toned instrwnent ever con 
structed. 

Frank Baker: The lyre--the in
strument of the ancien ts. I'd like to 
learn to play the lyre so I could ac
company Pokey Martin on some of 
those tall tales o( his. 

Wilma Gwilliams: The human 
voice. I think it Is the greatest of all 
musical instruments. 

Pokey Martin: Well, our family 
likes them all. There's SIs---she's a 
pianist, Bud Is a mouth organist, I'm 
a trombonist, Ma's a violinist, and 
Pa's a peSSimist. 

John Lair : My favorite musJcal 
Instrument Is the nve-strlng banjo. 
because it's the onIy mUSical instr u
ment developed In Amenca. Also. 
it is the omcial instrument of the 
Southern mountaineer and the negro. 

ELMER 

1 wish he'd sign an armistice witb 
the microphone so we could ha"e 
somf' p"al'f'. 
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Canaries 
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Cbrlitma.s Cards 

F._ Lure Un",,11 10", •. 1 .Ith ~ .. utlf .. l U 
CUd ... orlment C hr lltm.. C.rd .. Bend 
'1.00 to L ... Anduaon. H1 Ken_ood Annue. 
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COUectiOb SpeclaUsts 

8Id d.~lo eolleet.d ue<y.h~... flo coiled 1011, 
nO clla rll"' . Amerlc.n Adjuatm.ot Anocla
Uon. 11"6 Wen Ada"",. Chlca,o. 

Do ... ror Sale 

To,. M. nehulu Terrlu "UppIU. Malt-I.
mIl •. Pedllrftd Iloct, Ro-I.r.onl ble, Prlu~. 
Send MII·.ddrc_d. Ulmped envclo~. 
Aldrldlle, 2914W. Nadll otl, Chlc.,O. 

.. I .. e.t u.l. terfli Ocrman Shephe rd . nd BoI· 
ton pupplu: .... 0 Ihoroulhbrtd fOx te .... Ie ... 
State b........ dellr.d. KJoe .. ye Ktnnel&. 
Ployd. K oobI. Indl.n •. 

Furniture 

B.dno ... "II_ Bre.Unl Mt ....... K ltchen .abl· 
n.ta. Latelt dUlel... rlcto,., prlcn. C.ta-
10. Pre •. Roy.1 Fu r niture. Cor, don. Indllnl, 

H er b Tea 

.. or 1111 1 tlr.d and run ·down f •• Unl, drln .. 
RUd.n. MIte: N.ture·. 100d benra.e. Fl.m· 
Ily l in p.ckale. pOltpald, 5H. Rud.n. 
Herb Compan" 011 E. Ctuc',o St., Eilin. III. 

Hunter's AccommodatiolUl 

Instruction 

c.on. n",.nl Job •. Sta.t 1105 10 .175 montll. 
Ra p id IlIcre.. .. ..en_ ... omen. P,...p ••• nO"" 
lor nut .nnounud u.mln.tlonl. 8hon 
hour •. lolluence unn..:.n .. y. Common .du
catton I"uall, 6ullld.nt. Full partlcula .. . nd 
I[ot pNItIOn. rr .... WrIte tOday .un. Hu • .,.. 
rr . n~lIn 101 t\~ut.. ~p t, 81'. Roch(,ter. 
N~. York. 

Marwne SUbscripUons 

II l k • • ll>lIonl Ia ..... 10f .ny mac.line, W.1t~ 
lOr list and p.lte. BOx 20. % SIand By. 
IUO Weat Wllhlol\On. C h IC'gO. 

Mbcellaneous 

Slu\l.rl", .nd etammer lDI corr~c""d .. homo. 
:Booklet Itee, P.ul J. WOIl •• BOx n. pa~&
bu •• II. Penol, •• • nl • • 

I'u. a dh". on uer, .IIlne. H.ndy ello. Mill 
- ·bl 'C~ 0' tan , Cloth. poHIih I nd ",Ilt(n
·AlI_ In_On . .. . :lOt , HUI II..,n . lai BrUu n. 
!>f~IMD. "".""ch" .. t!> . 

Motor-Reconditioning 

~ .. -Po ... u ..... " dIUo ... motor.; ... ve ,XI>CD l lye 
oyuhlul Jobl. Appl , ~lIrou.1I ap.rk "lUll 
holu In 11,·. mlouteL Rutorn e<>mpruI lon. 
6101'1' ou 1 .... 8. Ine..,uu In mUear • • Treat· 
ment .ny ur .· Itll complete IhltruC\LO,,". 
11.00. Mone, back II not ... tllned, Nu·PO .... r 
Company. 922 e.colld Ave .. a.ltU., W •• h. 

New Cheeker Game 

Hrr. II II! The N ... Check .. ,am,. you .llted 
10'. Pour peopl . pl.y It. EnloY.d by Old 
Ind Joun, . Truly the lime of the hour. 

~~~h~':,~I.f·8en~0' I .laou~ Bn'~~~ln~C~!Ck:~ 
Company. Box Ita. ChICIIO, JlIlnol., tor 
complete ,.m. postp. ld. 

Of Interest to Women 

a .... 1I11I1 "Qu.mr." htlilery, lIy. p.lra. 11.00 
I".pr.\. I"IlU_ "hloh.d thrco pair •. 'l.llij 
IJit p'.I. Dlrecteo BY 221 W. Bro.d, 
Savannsll, O~.gll. 

~pul. I--Oh' oun ... nn.6t pe"ume. lOt coi n. 
Ed ... Burkllnd. 720 S. Ylnn. Ave .• ete~."" 
potlll. W"'conlln. 

Old Coinl Wanted 

Do fOil own . s.w penn,? Up 10 ~o tlCII p.ld 
lor Ihdtan head pe nnlu. Llneoln lIead. Over 
U year. up 10 U. Other col,," .orth li P 10 
U.OOO.OO. Sehd 161 tod.y for ne'" lillie N.
UOllal Coin Journ .. l, cOin eltalo, and com' 
pl.te. list of prlc •• we ".y be fore "'ndlnl 
CollIS. Vic'. Hobb, Shop, ~pt. J-16, Lorlln. 
Ohio. 

Old Stamps &: Envelopes Wanted 

Will p., $A~.'" for 1924 It I.~~n Pranltlln 
rota ry pnlo .. ted . I.von Itlmp. Wr ite be
for~ &ehdln •. La, .. IIIl1 ltr.tf:d (oldu, 10, _ 
St.nd By. Box '41, K1y. la. OhiO. 

Photo Film Fini6hinC" 

NOTICE 
po nol mall 111m. In .nv~lop... W •• p well; 

tI" •• e. ... I': add .... pl.ln l,. Be III •• to pili 
,our . e l u, " IlId ..... on p •• k •••• 

Ha nd co lored .nlarr.m.nll with each roll 2$ t . 
CO r.prlnt. 50 • . Colo'l .. ph. DumUII, ell
tlon, CIlIe.,O. nUnoll. 

Two be.llllflll, double ... IIIIt. prole85lonll .0_ 
I.""menll •• fu.ranteed Nun-F.d. prln tA. 
2~. coin. Ceh ur, Plloto &.rvLce, La CrOloH. 
Wloconlln . 

FUms u..nlo",,11 .nd printed . 2 ~ ( per rOll. 
&end COin. With •• eh roll Mnt 10 us rou 
.. m • ..,elVe \In. of ~Oll' p.l!llS hand .colored 
frco 're~l.r . lul. Til. v.lue of t hb print 

t~li:r~ n~ b: hl~;tx·riu"~::~~:::tn~0.~7e d .n~ 
• ..-"" •• AUen P lloto Set~lu, )12i N, South_ 
port AvenuT. CIlIe.,O. 

t "Iullful entullemrnU I Un.ble fo. fr. m lnl 
.nll roll developt'd, punted 2!ir. Photoflhn. 
S-1t24 No.tll Avenue. CIlIe.gO. 

RoJt. doy. lo ped . T.·o beautiful doubl" •• ·. I.nt 
protu. IOh.1 ehl • • ,ementl lind a ,u8rllnt«d, 
Never·p.d ... Putect Tone prlntl, 2~f coin , 
R.ya PhOW S~rv lco. L. Cro"". Wbcon&in. 

R~lllo~:re;~f::I'!~~~ ~e l~~~n~ OOr:.~p~V;::J'W."to: 
Depend.ble. Rive. Groye . 11111101 •. 

1 ~:"'':fl~llr !;~r~::~: .r:.~ ~~.~~~lu~~~"r.r::: 
bit .... tillY proleillonli .nl .... menta Or On. 
tinted "htarl"""'ht or IIX reprlnll _ lll lor 
JU coin. n,,, EKpert·. Choleel Reprints 3. 
eac ll. TtIe Photo MIl!. Bo~ 6211_5~, Mlnneap_ 
0111 ... lnh .... I •. 

110111 d.nlopod .... ne dJ.Y .. rv lce ~ .... utlful 
.nl"lI"meut.o . nd S brlll •• nt prlnt.o. :!u.llty 
~¥:I~~n\~t'!<. .. ~~r~ . lil~mlc SllOdl .... ' Eu 

Pouli.ry 

P .. fo,, ·I. Pllnoanl., B.nt.au. Ptl"Onl, Oulll
e ... Dueb, OttM. Bt •• dlnl . todl:. Fr.e lI.t. 
JOlin H.". B"tt.enllorf. 10.1. 

h \Jlir, Trlhn_""'.rlc.'. leadln! pOu l ~rr 
"'"rUI ... ; o .. ly poUII', pIper th. ope •• teo 
It I O",n experlment.1 I •• ",. IIxpl.ln ' .1l th. 
he ... t ",ethOdl . Five narl, '1 ,00; ooe r elf 
trllll. 25~. Poultry TrIbune , Dept. 1i-C, 
Mount Mor.i •• lll inois. 

Ihr.e coIOt •. 
r arml, Rich' 

Poultry DealeD-TurkeyS 

nllJ ,. .... U P<',leIl U h.ndltni' II.. .tld 
1I,..."od pOlllt. y. Seifert &; W'nn. soulb 
w.tt. Mlr .. et. CIlIc . ",. 

II P',1 to d.e .. turltey • • nd . h1p to 1"01. 
Delu~. brond "moua . monl .... t trade. Tell 
118 110" mahY lur"eys you h,'e. Helpful 
InformlLion Iret'. T"n cent. b.loU Oom
pilOte pl.n, Peter FOx BOno, De p t. U. ClllellO. 

Quilt Piecca for Sale 
Quill Pal~hu, bright Colorl, ,00d m.U.I.1 10. 

lb .. 2 lb • . )(If. poatp. ld. A. 2 . Cotrm.!I, 3318 
N. K arlo\', CIlIc,'10. 11Ilnohi. 

Radios for Sale 
A .. to and hom. r.dlol. !I]8 Models. SoJd al 

•• duced p.t .... , Write 10. dlloCOUnt.t. RaJm 
8a[u .nd Ser,·Ic., 155 W, a1th 8t .. C liluio. 
JllInolo. 

Remnants 

Sign Making 

Make Mono,. at home. from cartoon.d .nd let_ 
t ... "d ol,ns (or . Il bu.ln",&e,. "'v~ ... mpl .. ; 
10 I lIe"I. jUx ta) .nll In.tructlon •. '1.00 , 
Du~ble·. sum Slioo. 1210 Bryn M' .. r. ChiCleo. 

Turkey Tonics 

MORE THAN 
91 ,000 FAMILIES READ 
STANDBY EVERY WEEK 

-YOU 
can reach these FAMILIES 
through STAND BY'S Clas
sified Advertising Section 
for ONLY 5 cents per word 
-minimum 15 words. 

Send your Ad-with check 
or money order-to 

• 
Stand By Adverti!iing Dept. 

1230 Washington BIYd. 
Chicago, Illinois 



J'~rJ3=¥, 
From the 

MUSIC LIBRARY 

THE winner of the song- writing 
contest will probably be an
nounced In this column next 

week. Judges are working on the en
tries now and have promised to try 
to select the winning song In Urne tor 
the next Issue, November 14. The 
amateur composer whose music to 
the song-poem "Danny, Old Horse" 
Is judged the best will be awarded 
$25.00 in cash. Be sure to look In 
next week's column for the name of 
the winner! 

=.= 
Instead of giving publisher Infor

mation on the 12 numbers most fre 
Quently asked for during the past 
week. we devote this space to telling 
you something about 12 numbers that 
h ave frequently been called tor in the 
past by Patsy Montana and Prairie 
Rambler tans. These songs are as 
tollows: 
Thl' World Is Not My Home 
I Want to Be • Cowboy's Sweeth ... rt 
When the While A~alen Start Bloomlna 
Ro.:1ll", Alone In an Old Rocldnc Chair 
Swann·T. 1I Coat 
Hurry, Johnny, Hurry 
Please Ld Me Broadcast to Heaven 
When I Put on My Lon, While Robe 
SlnF'" an Old Hymn 
That Old Home Town ol Mtne 10 SUII Alive 
Under tlul Old Umbrella 
Convenatlon with a Mule 

B y JO HN L AIR 

These 12 songs-and 18 others--
can now be found 1n one book. called 
"T he Prairie Ramblers aDd Patsy 
Montana Colledion ot 500&'1", It will 
be offered tor sale over WLS In the 
very near futUl'e . Listen for an
nouncements, 

=.= 
Alter a rather long search we are 

pleased to present for Mnt, Roy Rey
nolds of Ptllo, Illinois. t he words to 
"The Old Elm Tree", 

Tbe Old Elm Tree 
There ', a path by the old deserted mill, 
And a stream b)' the brld .... unbroken sUll. 
Where the weepln. willow. bendln. low 
On the creen, IUnny banks where the vloletl 

(I'Ow; 
Where the IItlle blnb warble their own 

. weel lay 
That chann me In a dream of the dear old d., 
When lAurL my beautiful, H I by m .... 
On the ,reen. .... nny bank!! 'neath the old 

elm tree, 

'Twa. there with the brlaht blue sky .bove, 
I told the tale of my heart', but love; 
And ... re tlul bloom of the IUmmer died 
She . ave me the proml..:' to be my bride, 
And then came the tale of a partlna IIOre, 
0, how little we thouaht we'd ne'er Tftet!t 

m.~ 

'nIlt eN! l'd CTOued the deep blue sea 
They would mike her a ,rive 'neath the 

old elm tree , 

OLD MUSIC • • • 

, .-'. " .. 
'.<o;!, 

Here IS an original first 
edition copy of an old 
favorite from the WLS 
Music library. 

An exact reproduction 
of t he complete song
both words and music-
can be secured 
ard music size 
25<. Address-

in stand
for only 

MUSIC LIBRARY, WLS 
CHIC A GO 

Cru.l aod Ad wer. ilia taln Uley "'Id: 
That IIlJ' word. were fabe and my h .. " 

w .. ~ld: 
That my truest beart held anothar dur, 
.or.ettln, ilie vow. that were &pOken b.re, 
Her cheflt. P'f!w pale with a heart" CruobM 

p"~ 
And her belutlful Uptl n,'et smiled .,aln, 
She bitterly wept where no one eould K ', 
She wept o'er t.l\e part 'neath the old elm .... 
She died, and the,. parted her sunny hill., 
O'er the pale, wl\lte brow duth had lett 

SCI ,.Ir: 
And they laid her a .... ay where the '''Ht 

..... lId IIowel"S 
Will bloom o'er the ,rave throuah the len". 

summer houn, 
o lAura, sw~t Laura! my he.rt', but 10.,., 
We'll meet In the ' n,el . couru above, 
&10m hold~ not a tre.sure &0 delr to m. 
~ thai lone spot 'ne.th the old ... Im tN'" 

=,= 
MnI, Tbensa Pointinfer ot Toledo, 

Ohio. sent In "The Milwaukee Fire", 
which we are glad to pasa alon8 to 
our readers, I have a handmade copy 
of the music, but have never seen the 
original sheet music, Who has a copy? 

Milwaukee Fin 
"""" In the ,r.y of early momln, 
When the dreadful cry or "nre" 
Rana: out upon the ~Id and Icy air, 
Just thai little word .Ione 
Wu aU II did requ ire, 
To IPre,d dlllrnay and telTOf everywhe ..... 

Chonu: 
Ohl hear the ftfebeUs rin"n" 
In the momln,', ear ly dawn: 
Ohl hear them IS the7 pve thai dl'1!.druj .. , 
Ohl hea r the wall of terror 
'Mid the fierce and bumln, lI.mea 
God prot~ them tor they're wa lUnA there 

to die , 

Oh, Milwaukee WII excited 
As .he never WIS before, 
On lea min, that t.l\e llrebell. 111 .round, 
Were rlnl[lnl 10 Etemlty_ 
One hundred &Ou l. or mo.e, 
And the Ne ..... H.II HoUM WII burnlnl to 

the a:round, 

A m.n dODd In the window 
And h13 wife stood by his Iide 
"nil. man. they .. y he wa • • mllllon.lra 
But whal wu hi, fortune to 1\irQ? 
It could not ... ve their Ilvel, 
For ,old and Iliver had no v.lue there. 

A boy stood In the window 
And his mother stood below, 
This boy wi. her only pride and loy, 
With upraised handl to pray lor hlm 
She knelt down In the snow-
Saylna "God have mercy on my only boy ," 

TIl ... lltemen worked liked demon, 
And did .11 wlthlo lhelr power, 
To lave a soul they left no means untumed, 
What mlUt have beoen their feoeilnas 
"or In leIS t.l\an hllif .n hour 
All wII5 hushed Mid further el\'orlJo were 

In vllln , 

=.= 
Twins 

Four mothers of twins will appear 
with Martha Crane and Helen Joyce 
during the Morning Homemakers' 
program at 8:00 a, m,. CST, Friday, 
November 13. They will engage In a 
round-table discussion on cbtldren's 
problems and will recount some at 
the special problems that arise In the 
bringing UP ot lwlru, 

The mothers all are members of 
the Parent-Teachers Association of 
Monroe School In Chicago, 



WLS DAILY PROGRAMS 
Saturday. November 7. to Saturday. November 14 

870 k.c. - 50.000 Watts 

Gn.ce WllaOD. 'be "rtrt with a 
miWOD hienda" and a IODI' for 
IIftrl' occasion. unlocks ber ehlny 
new ear parlled in 'be 101 beside 
'be . luella, . 

Sunday. November 8 
( CENTIU.L STANDA.RD TIME) 

7:M-Ralpb EmertOn a t the Organ. 

7:_"Bv~rybody·. Hour," conducted by 
John Brown - WLS Concert Orcl:leltr.; 
J olm Brown and Glen Welt)": Ralph Emer
klU; Graee Wilson: S.fet)'lr.m Contest: 
"Here', 6olDt!thin.ll New:' 

I:SO-WLS Little Brown Churc:h of the Air. 
CDDducti!'d by Dr. J OM Holland: Hymn. bY 
Ll tUe Brown Chun:h SingeR and Homry 
Bun', tenor. awned by WLS On:he.lJ'. 
aDd II.alph Emenon. or,anlst. 

':IS-"O\d Music ChHt"-Ph.t1 Kiln, Ralph 
!:menon. tWUJard Tablet) 

.:3G-WLS Concert OrchHtr.: Otto 'brat. 
tenor klimat. 

It:M-NBC-Carvath Welb. (Contlnental 
all) 

IO:38-Newton J enkJrl8 PoUtleal Talk. 

lI:u.-"Tone PIcture •. " Ralph Waldo Emer_ 
SOD at the Or'll.n . 

11:5I-Weather Report : Chleago Uvertollk 
ZItIm.tN. 

11 :OO-Slgn Olf. 

Sunday Evening. Nov. 8 
':310 p. m, to 1 :00 p . m. , CST 

S:3O-NBC-Albtar Cook_Lecturer. 
5:45-NBC-To be announced. 
':N-NBC--El Chico Span.lIh Revue . 
':3I-IfBC-RuabaDda '" Wlvec, (Slandarel 
Br~nd.) 

Monday. November 9. 10 Friday. November 13 

Morning Programs 
(CENTRAL STANDARD TrME) 

I:O&--SmIle . A-WhIIe-Pralri .. RIlmblen and 
P;ot.ly Montana; Red Fole),: Hootler SOd 
BUtters; ArlLle. 

5:30-Fann BulleUn Board. 
5:-...smlle-A_Whlle--Cont"d_Wn th.,r R.,

oort. 
.:OG-WLS New. Repor1 -Jullan Bentley, 
'rlD-Chle.IO Llv" ltXk Ertlmak: Procnm 
~ew, 

':I5-Uncle Doody and The Hllltoppen. 

'::JO-Mon .. Wed" Frl . _ Rublnotr and Hh 
Violin . (Chevroletl 
'1'\1 .... , Thurs., SaL _ Patsy Montana and 
Prairie Ramblen. 

6:45-Dally-P;ot Buttram'. Radio School tor 
8e~nnen JUlIt Startln ·. with Hen.,. Homa
buckle &< Olhkosh Hired itandli: Hoosier 
Sod Busters, (Olhkosh) 

i ;Gl--.lolLy Joe', Pet Pals Club. (Little Crow 
WllIn,l 

1:15-Lulu Belle &< &:ott)'. (Foley '.) 
l :30-WLS News R epor1 - Jullan S entle),; 

Booklna:L 
l :&S--Mornln, DeVOtiOIUl, conduded by Or. 

Holland. assllted by Hometown.,n and 
Ral ph Emerson. 

B:OO-Marthl Crane and Helen Joyce In 
Mornlng Homemaken' Pro,ram, with Otto 
&< HII Novelodeo",: Hometowners Quar
tet: John Brown: Phil Katar: Carol Hlm
mond: Grace Wilson; Paul Nettlnga: Zeta 
Newell. 

8:&S--Mon. , Wed., Frt . -"I1Ie HUltoppen. 
(ABC WlIIIho!n &< l ronen) 
TUell., Thun., Sa!. -"I1Ie HUltoppen. 
(Houeehold Ma,ulMJ 

8:59-UVH tock Recelpb IUId HOI' FlaJh. 
':OO-Montlcello Part)' Line. (E.T.) (Or. 

C.ldwall'. Syrup of P~ln) 
1:I5-NBC-FLve Star Jo,,", (Oxydol) 
1:30-NBC-Pepper Young', Family. (Camay) 

' :45-Pralrte Ramblers .nd P.te- Montana. 
(Dru, Trades ) 

IO:OO-WLS New. Report -Julian Bentle),. 

IO:D5-Poult.,. Muketa--D""",d Veal: BUI
ter &< 2" Ma"eta. 

JO:III---.Tlm Morrlne)" a M1d.Mornin. Chlc.,o 
C.tUe. Ho, and Shl!ep Muket direct from 
Union Stock Yarda . (ChIcago Llvutoc. 
Exo:han,e) 

ID:IS-NBC-Home. Sweet Home. (ChlP'Ol 
JO:3D-NBC-Vlc &< Sade. (Crtsco) 
ID:<&5-NBC-EdwVd Jd.leHugh, \.be Gocpel 

SI"l!Iu, (lvo.,.) 
II :&O--Red Foley &< Lily May; O ld_ of \hI 

Oolden West . (Pinex) 
1I :I~on., Wed " Frt._'~ Old TilDen." 

Ralph gnd H.l. (MacKeruie MJIUna:) 
TU .... -Henry Burr. ball.ds. 
Thu.L-"Old Mude Chell" - PhIl Kalat; 
R/llph Emerson. 

U :30-Weather RepOrt, Fruit &< Ve,etable 
Markeu ; BookingJ. 

II :4D-WLS New, Report - Julian IknUQ. 
(M.K) 

1I:45-PTalrfe Fanne n Dlnnerbell ProUa ... , 
conducted by Arthur Pa,e---t5 mlnuln ot 
varied Fann and Mulllc:al Futu ..... 
Tues.-Wd.West On Parade. fe.turlna 
BloominJ\on. Indian • . 
Wed.--Speclal AnnilUce Day Pl'OfI'Un. 

Afternoon Programs 
(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME) 

(D.lly u. Sa', II: Sun.J 
11:3O-J'Lm MorrlSlley'. Livestock Mu.et 

Summary direct from Union Stock Y.nh. 
(Chlca,o Liveatock Excllana:e) 

IZ :4D-Pokey Martin , (McConnon) 
12 :45-Mon., Wed., Frt.-otto·, NovplodCOl\l. 

'1'\1 .... , Thun.-Mulllcal A1ma.na.I:. (Repub
lic Steel) 

I :OO-Mon., WH., FI"I.-Counlry Lila ln$ur· 
ance SkIt. 
Tu ..... ThunI.-Famlly Album Pro .. am. 

1:G8-F. C. BllSan of U.S. D. A. In Cloalnll 
Oraln Market Summ • .,.. 

1:I5-Homemake",' Hour. (See the delall ed 
sc:h~ule.) 

2:IO--SI,n air f or WEHR. 
(Continued on next pIIee) 

SATURDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER 7 
I:~·T.II 810'" Club," with Poke,. 

Martln. (Pe .... Tobacco) 

1:~Red Fole,. .. HI. Merrymaken. 
(Plnex) 

l : ..... Hen.,. Honubuckl , with Pnlrlc 
Ramblel'l ,. Pa ll)', aDd Oeorp Goebel, 
(Conkel's) 

l : l5--8mllln' £d McCoDDell. ( M.nn. 
Lamp Co.) 

l::w.-Keyatone 8.m Danfe r.m , fea
tunn. LulU 8elle. Hte,.lone Steel aad 
Wlre Co.) 

.:OD-N.t1oaal Bam O. nee NBC RoW' 
with Uncle Ezr.: M.pl. Clt:r Pour: 
Verne, Lee . nd Mil,.: DGOsier Hot 
Shot. : Henry 8urr: 5,11,. Poat .... ; Otto 
.. HI. Nove lodeon,; Ludlle Lonr; Lulu 
1X1Ie: Skyl.nd Scott,. : .nd other 111.,.
loti tavorlt .... wllh Jeo Kclly as mutu 
01 ee ... mofllH. (Alka -SeltzuJ 

':OO-8lm D.nce Frolic. (Gillette) 
':I5-Lu.ta Bella ,. 8kyland IeottJ. 

(Morton Balt) 
'::JO-Mu1Ph,. &.m Yard .J. lllboree, fea

tarl ... Hometowne",: G...ce Wilson: 
Prairie Ramblen '" "".y Mantua; 
Tb. Hllltoppers; Otto', Novelodeon.; 
Pat Bull .... m; Wm. O'Conno r; W1Jmle, 
Loa 01: Sally. (Mu1Ph,. Productt Co.) 

10:IO--Prairte Fanner - WLS Natlona' 
Ba m Oance conllnues unlll 11:00 P. M,. 
CST. with .... rled leatu,o, Indudln. 
PrILIrte Ramble", '" P.tsy Montan. ; 
"I1Ie Hllltop~l'I ; Hometownel'l qu .... 
tel; ChrbtLne; 0110 '" Hb Novelo
dl!OlU; Henry; Georae Goebel; Lulu 
IXllc '" Scali,.; Grace Wilson : 1I000aLer 
Sod Bune .. ; Eddie Alla n; Wm. O'Con
nor ; 8unll'llne Sue &< Rock Creell 
ltangcnl, I nd m.ny othe .... 



WATCH THIS SPACE 

FOR 

Appearance of WLS Artists 
in Y OU R Community 

• 
SATURDAY, NO\'~MHER 1 

COLOMA, MICH., Lorna Th"t~ jMall
nee and £venlna:i-THE roUR IIIRED 
llANOS. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER II 

BELVIDERE. ILL, Flnt M. E. Chu r~h 
(Matinee &. Evening)-Organ ReCital 
by RALI"II WALDO £''UEKSON, as
sisted by ELSIE MAE EMERSON. 

ANNAWAN, ILL. CoI1~lIm Thellre 
(Mallnee &. 'Evenlngl - PRAIRIE RAM
BLERS " PATSY MONTANA. 

CHICAGO, ILL .. DonlllS Park Alldllor
iUm, Kedzie Ave. &. ClI:den Ave. l/IIat-
1..- &. Evening)-CEORGE GOEBEL. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9 

BISMARCK. ILL. (£venh.g OnLyl._WLS 
BARN DANCE: Rock C"ruk Rangen: 
SUMhln.. Sue; Hoosler Sod Busters; 
Winnie, Lou 4: Sa lly: Ola!, Ih .. Swede. 

NEWARK, OIllO, AUd.ltorium Thnlre-
WLS NATIONAL BARN OANCE 
GANG: Arkansas Woodchopper; Tom 
Corwin .. ; Hayloft Fiddlers; De Zurlck 
Sisters; Pauline. and olhers. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBEKIO 

CLINTON. IND., Pala« Thut~ (Mati · 
nu II< Evenlng)_WLS ON PARADE: 
Roek Creek Rangers; Sunshine Sue: 
Hoosier Sod Busters: Dial, the Swede: 
Winnie, Lou II< Sally. 

CIIICAGO, 1l.L., Belmont TheM Ire, Bel· 
mont &. elrero Ave. (Matinee II< Eve· 
"'"f.)-WLS 8ARN DANCE: Lu]u 
9 .. 1 .. ; Skyland SMlty; 9UJ McCluskey : 
Otto &: His Nov .. lod .. ons; MI .. Paulin .. ; 
Pal Buttram: Girls ollh .. Golden Wesl . 

NEWARK. OHIO. Auditorium Thu lre
WUI NATIONAL 8ARN DANCE 
GANG: (5,* above ealt.) 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER II 

ST£R.UNG. ILL., Slerllng Thu tn I Mal· 
1m''' II< Evenlngl_WLS HARN DANCE: 
Mwple City Four; V"rnr. Lee &: Man': 
The Comhldkers. 

LINTON. IND., Gr.nd T h ... I .... (Matln .... 
II< Ev .. nln8)_WLS ON PARADE: Roek 
Creek Hang"rs; Sun5hln .. Su .. : Hoosier 
Sod Busters: Winnie. Lou &: SaUy; 
Olaf. th .. Swede. 

ROCHELLE. ILL.. Hub The8t~ _ WLS 
NATIONAL BARN DANCE GANG : 
LulU B .. Ue; Skyland Scotty ; BUI Mc~ 
Clu,key; Christl .... ; Four Hired Hands. 

THURSDAY. NOVE MBER 12 
RIDGEWAY, ILL .• IIhrh School Audllorl . 

um-WLS NATIONAL BARN DANCE: 
HoosI .. r Sod Buslen; Roek Creek Rang_ 
en &: Sunshln .. Sue: ala! the Swede: 
Wlnni .. , Lou &. Sally. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER U 

WEST ALUS. WlS., HI.h School Audi
torium ( Matinee &< Ev .. nlnll_WLS 
BARN PANCE SHOW: Lulu Belle; 
Skyland Scotty; Prairie Ramhlen &< 
Pal!'y Montana; Pat Bullram: Bill 
McCluskey; Th .. Haylolt Trio 

• 
WLS ARTISTS Inc. 
1230 W4shington Blvd., Chi~90 

Saturday Morning, Nov. 14 
(CENTRAL STANDARD TIME) 

5:00-8:4S-Sce DailY Mornln. Sched"le . 
1:4S-WLS Sunday School Clau-Or. John 
Holl~nd . 

8:4S-The HU1!opper$. {Househo]d Magadnel 
9:0O-Junlor Slars Program 
9:lO-The Berlslroms. 
9:4S-Pralr le R.mblers &: Patsy Montana 

(Oru&: Trad .... ) 
IO:OO-WLS News RepOrt-Julia n Bentl .. y. 
IO :Oi>-Bullu &: Egg Market5; Dressed "u] 

Llv .. and O .... s .... d Poultry QuotaliolU. 
IO: l l-Progl"am New _ Harold Solford . 
IO : IS-Homemak .. rs· Proltan, . (s.. .. d .. lglJed 

$Ohedul ... l 
11 :OO-Pralrl .. rarmer _ WLS Home T alent 

Act s. 
II :IS-Rodty &< T .. d; John Brown. 
lI:lt-Weather RepOrt; Fruit &: V .. g .. table 

Markets; Bookings. 
1I :40-WLS Newt RepOrt-JuUan B .. nll .. ,. . 
II :4S-Pou1tn' ServIce Tim .. ; Georg .. Go .. -

bel; Ralph Emerson . 
12:00--1-" Ciub Program. conducl .. d by 

John BakH. 
1Z :I5-CIOIlng Grain Mark .. t Summary 

f'. C. Blnon. 
1%:3I-Wukly LlV .. stMk Market Revie,.. by 

Jim Clark 01 Chicago Producen' Comrrilil
sian Association. 

12 :40-Pokey Martin. (McConnon ) 
IZ:U_Wlnni .. , Lou &. Sally. 
I:OO-WLS MelT)'-Co-Round. with variety 

Acts , Includlnc Ralph Em .. nson ; Eddl .. AI· 
Ian; John 8rown; Winnl .. , Lou & Sally; 
HlIltoppers ; Lulu Bell .. & Scotty; Girls ot 
Ihe Golden West: Sunshlm' Sue &: Rock 
Cr .... k Ranlen; J a ck Holden. 

2 :OO-Slltn Off for WlJIIR. 

Homemakers' Schedule 
(Conducted by Ma..,. Wrt,ht> 

Monday, November 9 
]:I5---0rch .. lt ra ; Max Wl)lOn, 80]0111; John 

Brown MarJorl.. Gibson In Fanfare; 
P. T . A, Speaker. 

Tuesday, November 10 
I :15-0rchestra; John Brllwn. Marlori .. G1b· 

lIOn In Fanfa .... ; Margar~t Sween .. y. hllQl' 
hi; Book R .. view; Wn,.O·CONlor. 

Wednesday, November 11 
:IS-On:h .. stra; Paul Nettlnga; G ra"" WII
""I': John Brown; MarJori .. Glblon In 
FWare: " Emdenl Kitchen •. " Mr •. Wrlghl. 

Thursday, November 12 
15-0rche!ilra: John Brown; M.rgarel 
Sween .. y, ha11l151 ; Llttl .. Hom .. Theatre 
Drama ; MarjOrie Gibson In Fanf~ .... . 

Friday, November 13 
1:15-0rch .. t lra : MarjOrie Gibson In Fan

fa .... ; Phil Kailir. baritone: Home Bu reau 
Talk_ 

Saturday, November 14 
IO:I5-Ralph Emerson: John Brown : OttO '1 

Novelodeonl : Red Foiey; Lily MIlY; Sod 
_M~rjorl .. GIbson; "Famlly F'ull"-Mary 
Wr1lht . 

Evening Programs 
( CENTRAL STANDARD TIM.:) 

Monday, November 9 

6:00-\Vl.S---""The Active Cillun" _ ll1inoi. 
t.eacue of Women Volers. 

6:I5-NBC-To be ~nnou""ed . 
6:lO-NBC-Lum &. Abner. (Horl lclnl 
6:4S:-WlS-To b .. announced. 
T:08-N8C-H .. len Hayes for G .. n .. ral Food>< 

(Saoka! 

Tuesday, November 10 
6:00-NBC-EIIsy ACH. {Anaelnl 
6: IS-NBC_To be announc .. d. 
6 :30-NBC-Lum &. Abner. (Horl\l,k..s l 
6 :JO-WLS-JunJor Broadcasl .. rs' Club 

(Campbell Cereal) 
T:Oo-NBC-The Wesl .. rnerr-LoC Cahln Blit 

l! Rand •. (G .. n.ral Foo.b ) 

l\'ednesday, November 11 
1:OO-NBC-EaIY AcO'S. (Anacin) 
6: 1S-NBC-Jlmm le Kemper &. Co nlp;lny 
6:lO-NBC-Lum &< Abn .. r . ( UorUcks) 
6:lO-Wl..S-Junlor Broadcasters' Club 

(Campb .. 11 Cer .. al) 
1 :DO-NBC_Folles p " Par..... (SI .. rling Prodl 

Thursday, November 12 
6:00-NBC-Easy Ace~. (Snacin) 
6,I5-WLS-The Gov .. mm .. n t &: Your Mo ney 
6,lO-NBC-Lum &: Abn .. r. \Horllclul 
6:JO-W~unlor Broadcasten' Cl u b. 

(CampbeLl C .. rea l ) 
T:OO-NBC-Jamoor ..... 

Friday, November II 
6:DO----WLS-"The Old Judg ..... 
1: IS-NeC-To be announ~d. 
I:Jt-NBe-Lum &: Abn .. r , (Horlldu) 
6:'S-WLS-Jack Randolpb's Orch .. s tr • . 

(Proc to r & Camble) 
f:IIO-NBC_lr ...... Rich. (Welch'I' 
l : IS-NBC-Singlng Sam. (Barb;r.rllQlI 

Bridge Broadcast 
Amid a fanfare of ceremony, the 

opening of the new, nine·mlle San 
Francisco-Oak1and Bay bridge wul 
be broadcast from land, Sea and alr, 
Thursday, November 12, over the 
NBC-Blue network, 12:30 to 1: 15 
p.m .. CST. 

WBBM Additions 
Newcomers to the WBBM au

nouncing stan are Oeorge Watson, 
formerly of WCFL and NBC. and 
Paul Parker. free lance mikeman. 

Red Cross Drama 
"When the Floods Came," drama

tizing the plight of a tamlly In the 
midst of disaster, wlU be presented 
November 10, at 9:00 p . m., CST, over 
NBC· Blue, In connection with the 
annual roll call of the American Red 
Cross. 

Lost Opportunity 
Not so long ago, BlIly Hill offered 

to work Cor $20 a week and give his 
employer all his compositions. Al
though the man refused, he gave 
Billy $25 to write some lyrics. All the 
time Billy had the tunes now known 
M "The Last Roundup" and "Old 
SpinnIng Wheel" in his hip pocket . 

50-00-000! 
Ed Wynn. the "Perfect FOOl," re

turns to NBC November 14 for a 
Saturday night hatr·hour series to be 
heard at 7:00 p. m., CST . Oraham 
McNamee will again be Wynn's "per
fect foU" . 



E
LEcnONS are over as you read 
this, but not as I write It. We're 

. all glad the bombardment ot 
words and clever phrases is over .... 
Even Ume [rom the old hayloft show 
commandeered for final argument3 
before the voting public .... But while 
politics went over the air waves. 
\'isltors at the EI&'hth Street Theatre 
saw the Barn Dance entertainers 
carryon as usuaL . . , From stage 
onLY ..•. And how the audience en
joyed the extra Informality of the 
boys and girls! 

"What makes Al-kle laurh?" ls a 
\'ery frequent question we have prom
ised to answer .. , . A variety of sight5 
he Is forced to wltne.!!.s, . .. Red Foley 
walklng bow-legged across stage and 
looking very dumb .... Jack Holden 
whispering a "razz" In his ear. 
OUo bending his knees In time to 
Chopper's singing .... Chick Hurt 
doing his best to be funny and some
times succeeding. . . . and (latest 
Idea), Buttram and Holden playing 
"tick-tack-toe" on Otto's shining 
pate. , , . Can you blame Arkie! .. . 
By the way, when he sang "They've 
.-\0 Got a Wife But Me" the other 
night, did you also think of the truth 
of the song? ... Yep, most all the 
hayloft eUglbles except Arkie have 
taken the fatal step ... . WUl he be 
the next? . . . Or will It be Ree-cie 
CrQlJs? 

Is he richt? . . . W. S., Cincinnati. 
Ohio, comments by mall: "1 am of 
the belief that you are slowly getting 
away from the old-time Barn Dance, 
In my mind, you are now presenting 
more of a variety show. Of course, It 
is very good, However. I believe your 
listeners prefer more of the old-time 
songs and music, I don't know how 
long It has been since we have heard 
"Twenty-One Years," "Letter Ede-ed 
in Black" and other good old-timers, 
Why not put up a vote and let youI' 
listeners decide which type of pro
gram they would rather hear." ... 
We thank this Ohioan for his criti
cism. .. Let's find out now If you 
agree or disagree with him .. . . After 
all, you listeners are the judge 
JUn', 

Your vote on favorite Barn 
songs perhalM helps to throw 
on the above .... Dozcns of your 
ters (wish we had space to 
them) attest to the popularity 
old favorite type of songs. 
are the numbers most r~."'~~nl"~ I ~ 
mentioned: "Sliver Haired Daddy 

:~ ~ 

jsy thefliredMan 

Mine," "My Pretty Quadroon," 
"Mother, Queen of My Heart," "Lit
tle Black Mustache," "Take Me Back 
to Renfro Valley," and " I'll Take You 
Home Altain, Ka thleen." ... Have 
you sent In your list of six hayloft 
song favorites yet? ... Be glad to 
hear from you. 

QUN tion, ... "Do the hayloft per
formers bring their families to the 
Barn Dance? " ask Mr. and Mrs. 
E, W . C., Warsaw, Indiana .... The 
better halves and hubbies attend oc
casionally. but the children very sel
dom .... Why it's just as much of a 
treat for the majority of the artists' 
children to see the hayloft shows as 
for your children (or mine) to attend. 

Exelamationa heard frequently 
these days and rughts from hayloft 
folks concern the new Family Album. 

Great - Grandmother J ulianna 
Brehm of Kauka una., Wisconsin , 
stepplnl' oui with IiUle Skippy 
Emerson. Skippy's l'Teat-e-ralld
mother celebrated her 90th birth
day last mont h. 

Sara and ;\ggie , radio's beloved Party. 
Line housewives. have given you the 
treasureso( a lifetime in their brand new 
Cook Book. It's YOllr$ for the asking. 
And how your mouth will water when 
),ou read th..:ir recipes for things IiI....: 
Tobbington-a wonderful meat and rice 
concoction - Grandfather's Birthday 
Cake, the most elegant torte you ever 
tash:tl--Christmas cookies and wonder_ 
ful holiday cakes and buns- \lnusmtl 
marmalades that )'OU can make all year 
'round-real, honest_to..goodness pastry 
pattie shells- apple dumplings- and 
dozens of othu rare and delicious foods . 
Ev..:ry one is easy to make, and clearl)" 
<1escribt:d in Sara's and Aggie 's own 
friendly every~ay language. You can 
have a copy, absolutely free, tog..:ther 
with a generoos size bottle of Dr. 
Caldwell Syrup Pepsin ... just listen in on 

THE MONTICELLO PARTY LINE 

~WLS~ 
. .. every week~ay morning, Monda)'~ 
through Fridays, at 9 o'dock Central 
Standard Tim e, 10 o'dock Chicagu 
Time, You're invited to be a regular 
eavesdropper Incidently, Sara's and 
Aggie's Cook Hook contains newpicwTe!I 
of the Part)' Line folks. 

TIH "AlO,"T1CELLO PARTY LINE" 
iJ UIJf to}tJJIby 



Now Mailin~ Every Day! 

The WLS 

Family Album 
for 1937 
. . . A Great New Picture Book 

• Much larger than ever before and with interesting 
surprises. More than twenty family groups. A sparkling 
new picture of Lulu Belle. Scotty and Linda Lou. The 
finest picture ever taken of Arlcie. Four delightful pages 
of photographic silhouettes--entirely new. All your old 
favorites. Your new friends-Lily May, Pokey Martin, 
Rock Creek Rangers and Sunshine Sue, Herb Morrison, 
darling little foy Miller, smiling school girl fean Mc
Donald. Sixty-four pages. 

• A fascinating book-as companionable OB a house-
luI 0/ friends. 

• You will want several for Christmas presents. 
Order them early. First copies go in the mail next 

• 

week. Price SOc {6Oc in Canada}. • 

Address your orders to-

FAMILY ALBUM, WLS 
•• • • CHICAGO • • 

•• 



This file including all text and images are from scans of a private 
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research 
purposes . This file may be freely distributed, but not sold on ebay 
or on any commercial sites, catalogs , booths or kiosks, either as reprints 
or by electronic methods . This file may be downloaded without charge 
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr .org/ 

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate 
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related 
information . 
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